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Ashbya gassypti"iS a filamentous hem1ascomycete of Industrial importance In rtbollavln (vitamin 82) 
production. rt has the smallest known eukaryotlc genome, ladang extenslVe duphcaoon of dvomosomal 
segments, and genet>c manipulation is straight-foiward. Thus A. gossypd may be useful for other 
apphcallODS than nboflav1n production. SUrprtsingly, the A. gossyp11 secretoly pathway and post· 
translational events have not been subject to extenslve study. The genome of A gossypt1 has more than 
90% homology and a particular pattern of synteny with Saccharomyres Cf!f'eVIW(!, which may suggest a 
limited secretion ablllty. However, as a filamentous fungus A. gossypll might be expected to have 
efficient protein secretion at the hyphal tip, as observed In other filamentous fungi. 
Here we report the expression of endoglucanase I (EGJ) and cellobiohydrolase I (CSHI) from the 
filamentous fungus Tridlodennit reese'in A. !JOSSYPllfrom plasmids c:xintalOIQ9 the 2 moaon sequence 
from S. ŸĦĚunder the .S: a!n!Vi5iiJe PG/(] promoter. In a>mpan50n with the yeast S. ŸĦĚ
A. gos:sypi secreted S11111lar arrl(Ults of EGI, but less CBHI protein. The secreted recombinant EGJ was 
punfied for further characterisabon. 
The fact that A. gossypll does not secrete large amounts of protein into the culture medium represents a 
clear advantage for punficaboo of recombinant protein. This was further faolltatcd by the absence of 
any native proteins similar to the recombinant EGI. In CX>f'ltrast, punflcation of a speoflc cetlulase from a 
cellulase produang host svch as T. reesei can be d11T1cult becaLISe of the CXlf'ltam1natJoo of e.g. 
endoglucanases with c:etloblohydrolases However, several steps of protein punflcatioo were still required 
to purty the recombtnant enzyme from the cult1n supernatant of ..._ !JOSSYPll. 
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